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\ \}n licu o~?eing pres nt to make a public eommell1 at one of the rec<:nl hearings, IIlIIt ,'..riling this mcsSllge
,n nl'pn~!lKln to ~ny I to lrllnsport and Slore nlJ<:le;lr WRSle lit Yucca Mou\ltain,
Having read the en mental impacl Elatements from the past sevenl years it i~ appalling to me Ihallhi~

insane plan i~ still u derwayte transport nuclear wa~te acroM the country to be $Iorcd al Vueea Mountain
or on;my resefVatro land in N~va<1~ ur ...rrounding .tll.le., When """...,. going to _h up to the fuel thoT

nuclear wasIl' is nev!; ~fc and leMl ofan, transporting it by rail or other means, conducted. by humans
who ha,'" ~ lone 'ta.lding record ofaccident" ond flltal errors, The idea of storing Ioxic waste where it win
impact the drinking 1.1lter md health of the Western Sh~one nation is <:ompletely unacceptable.

We M\'e an impoJ! mandate to We our elected leaders he'dds uulofthe~rbial..."d and face tit.
reality about higb IJ...1radioactive waste. Tl'81\$~ing it at nigh spec"h SQ it becomes ~ornebody else'.~
problem i. no soluti n and • co~ll' .Ilpprollch tn f.cine a true danger to OIIr domestic security. There
have been grassroo efforts to bring scienlists, citizens, trihalle.!ders and other oomrrtllnity agents
tOilet!'>... to jl.Uard 0 etve. and future gt:=tlotlS from rBdioactive waste. These efforts should have our
full suppor1 EU we fi <I and fund alternatives to ouclear power and = pro<lw.;lioJl ofall hiSh level
nudear "'1l5te. Thet is te<:hnology that is wer out there- our government iIIcb the political will to
eonfrom the econoii~ monopelie. that prevent development;md c\;<trihution ofthose innovative
technologies. Wind "'lar, waler. permaculTUre, and other sustainable ~hnologie. could boo made much
",n,."" efficient. acc sible and affordable if the technical ittf01'mmon WM fi'eely shared .nd promoted.

After twenty yel'\rs~indUstry-biased rese=h at YUCCl MOl.IDtain a DCW credible aWroacb is required. A
public non-prom c tlllW'L ""'i.h would ioclud. m.m~... of tJ:><, ;ndu~lJy. the public and j,.,dcpmdent
scientists. should formed to study the problnn of radioacti"e ""OSle di.po~1. This flPProach would
CTe.\t. an allem.otivJ.. r" the cummt culture of fear and nuclear denial, and would foster new ideas.
Oversight and Saf< Comminees ~bould be in place for each facility and inclUde local community
members, The pub '0 hIlS a right to know about the amount, type and di~position of the waste generated in
Iheir eommunilie~ ll.Ile producers haw taken ~lI~lUltoll. of thi. leek of llCcourlUlbiUty by
mischaracteriring ir.ste stream. and by engaging in illegal dispo$&l activities. MllltdalOt)' reporting
rc,uh. ill ""\l"'~ rQ p..Jon .nd coml'1i~nce....ith environmental regulations. Inventories ofwaste
generated B1'e ~serllial for the development of ;n!i:>rmed radioactive "''3St~ management pohey and Ihe
public's rip;hl to}lr leel their health )


